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A research study was conducted aimed at clarifying learning by taking charge of plural 
patients and effect ofpractice in comprehensive nursing practice， and moreover the situation 
in clinical practice after graduation. An anonymous， selfadministered questionnaire survey 
was conducted on 32 students who took comprehensive nursing practice in the field of adult 
nursing from 2008 to 2011. As a result， "judgment of priorities"， "necessity of time 
adjustment"， "modification of the action plan" and "understanding patients' individuality" 
became apparent as learning by taking charge of plul'al patients， and then it was assumable 
to be learning by developing nursing process of multiple patients and nursing practice. As 
for feelings about getting a job， "have no confidence in nursing technique" accounted for 94% 
which was a high percentage， but 50 % of students thought that practice by handling 
multiple patients had an effect on anxiety reduction in getting a job， and it showed cel'tain 
effects on smooth introduction to clinical practice. Practice by taking charge ofplural patients 




practices that they face after their graduation. Issues of teaching methods of practice and 
contents of practice were indicated for comprehensive nursing practice based on a new 
curriculum which starts from next year in the future圃
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表 1 卒業生の配属部署 (n =19) 
外科系 内科系 ICU 救命センタ} 手術室
病棟 病棟
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は、精神的落胆 8名 (42.1%)、イライラ感 4
名 (21.1%)、ストレスの蓄積 12名 (63.2%)
片頭痛 2名 (10.5%)、消化器症状 2名
(10.5%)、全身倦怠感 6名 (31.6%)であっ
た。これら精神的身体的症状の要因としては









13 (40.6) 14 (43.8) 5 (15.6) 0 (0) 
16 (50.0) 13 (40.6) 2 (6.3) 1 (3.1) 
10 (31.3) 16 (50.0) 5 (15.6) 1 (3.1) 
7 (21.9) 15 (46.8) 10 (31.3) 0 (0) 
5 (15.6) 17 (53.1) 9 (28.1) 1 (3.1) 
14 (43.8) 17 (53.1) 1 (3.1) 0 (0) 
11 (34.4) 13 (40園6) 8 (25.0) 0 (0) 





















3 (9.4) 19 (59.4) 7 (21.9) 
9 (28.1) 9 (28.1) 9 (28.1) 
12 (37.5) 11 (34.4) 8 (25圃0)
15 (46園9) 15 (46.9) 2 (6.3) 
11 (34.4) 14 (43圃8) 7 (21.9) 
9 (28.1) 8 (25.0) 13 (40.6) 


































7(43.8) 6(37.5) 3 (18.8) 16 
効果 思わない 0(0) 6(54.5) 5 (45.5) 11 0.019* 





思う 11(68.8) 5 (31.3) 0(0) 16 
効果 思わない 3 (27.3) 7(63.3) 1 (9.1) 11 0.029事
合計 14(51.9) 12 (44.4) 1(3.7) 27 
Mann' Whitney(U)検定 *p<O.05
表 5 就職後から 3か月間の精神的身体的症状 (n=19) 名(%)
常にあった 時々あった 一度はあった なかった
精神的な落胆
イライラ感
8 (42.1) 11 (57.9) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
4 (21.1) 6 (31.6) 5 (26.3) 4 (21.1) 
ストレスの蓄積
片頭痛
12 (63.2) 5 (26.3) 1 (5.3) 1 (5.3) 
2 (10.5) 5 (26圃3) 4 (21.1) 8 (42.1) 
消化器症状
倦怠感
2 (10.5) 5 (26.3) 5 (26，3) 7 (36.8) 
6 (31.6) 8 (42.1) 4 (21.1) 1 (5.3) 
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